
ruBLianiD xvbry afternoon j

(bcitdati bxcbctxd), i

AT THB EVENING TKLKORAPH BUILDING,

NO. 106 & THIRD STRKKT, j

PHILADELPHIA. J

The Price U three tent per cor (oVmM 0, or

ttyhtoen oente per veek, pavabU to the carrier by vihoni

wrwd. The tubocription price by mad is Vine Dollar

per annum, or One Dollar and Fifty Cents or luo

tnonthe, invariably in advance for the time ordered.

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 188.

A LESSON TO riiOFIT BY.

General R. B. Hates, the present Governor
of Ohio, who hiw just been renominated by

! the Republicans, has made a speech which

contains some observations which are quite
A pertinent in this State as in his own. lie
declared that the last Legislature of Ohio
afforded examples of many of the worst evils
to which legislative bodies are liable. Among
these evils he cites "long sessions, excessive
legislation, unnecessary expenditures, and

. recklessness in authorizing local debts and
local taxes." Governor Hayes then appeals
to the men of both parties to condomn the
body which inflicted all these evils on the
&tate, and urges them especially to "insist
that the parent evil, long legislative sewions,
shall be reformed altogether." But the pith
and point of the indignant Governor's spee ch
are the words he qttotea from one of the
ablest Democratic members of the last Legis-

lature, who declared, at its close, that
"enough hadbeen done to keep the Democratic,
party out ofpower in Ohio for twenty years!"

The only difference between the Legisla-
tures of the two States consists in the fact
,that the Republicans controlled that of Penn-
sylvania, while that of Ohio was under Demo-

cratic away. In both States the members cast
entirely aside their partisan differences, thoir
appetite for p'.under being stronger than their
aversion for unsound political views. But the
acquiescence of the party having the majority
in every villainous scheme presented renders the
members of that party directly responsible to

--the people for its perpetration. If the Demo-

cratic members of the Ohio Legislature and
the Republican members of that of Pennsyl-
vania had taken a bold stand against corrup-
tion and rascality in all their varied phases,
the minority might have been composed of
the most reckless and unprincipled men in
either State, and yet have been utterly power-los- s

for evil, just as they would have been
utterly powerless for good if the circum-
stances had been reversed. For this reason
the rebuke administered to the dominant
party in Ohio by one of its own members is
entirely applicable in our own State, and we
again appeal to the Republican voters of this
eity to reject with indignation the claims of
every man who sat in the last Legislature
and now has the audacity to present himself
to the people for Messrs. Stokes,
Davis, Bunn, Adaire, Cloud, and Hong are
the names of the men upon whom every
true Republican who desires the purification
and future success of the party should turn a
cold shoulder at the next election.

To-morr- morning the Democrats hold
their nominating conventions, and they h tve
it within their power to materially assist the
honest Republicans of Philadelphia in an
effort to purify the halls of legislation at liar-risbur- g.'

If they nominate good and true
men in each of the six districts which were
represented last winter by Stokes, Davis,
Bunn, Adaire, Cloud, and Hong, their chances
of success will be materially improved through
.the assistance of hundreds of Republicans who
are determined that no man who held a seat
in the last iniquitous Legislature shall have
another opportunity to bring disgrace upon
our law-maki- power and the entire State.
We can only, in this connection, repeat the
language which we used when these shame-

less plunderers first secured their
renominations: "It will be much better to
have half-a-doze- n more Democrats in the
next Legislature than there were in the last,
if these half dozen Democrats should prove to
be decent and honest men; it will be infinitely
better to have the six seats filled by Demo-

crats, if they must be filled by men who are
deficient in both decency and honesty."

THE TWELFTH AND SIXTEENTH
STREETS PASSENGER HAIL WA Y.

. The Supreme Court this morning refused to
grant an injunction to restrain the Twelfth
and Sixteenth Streets Railway Company from
putting down tracks on these streets. The
Court decided that the Legislature had given
tip the entire control of the streets to the cor-

poration; and in view of this action of the
law-maki- power, the Court had no discre-
tion in the matter, but was obliged to decide
accordingly.
.' The Twelfth and Sixteenth street bill was
pasbed in hpite of the opposition of the entire
press of Philadelphia, and in the face of re-

spectful protests from citizens who objected
to any more of our highways being given up
for railway purposes. The passage of this
lm was a deliberate outrage ana an
insult to the citizens of Philadelphia,
and the facility with which Governor
Geary signed it placed him in the
fame category as the corrupt legislators who
voted for it. The Supreme Court is practi
cally impotent in this matter, and we have
now before us a potent argument against the
election of any of the old set to places of
power again. Some of these men have man
aged by hook or by crook to gain re- -

nominations, and independent voters should
see to it that they do not have another chance
to perpetrate such villanies. The uames of the
candidates who participated in this outrage
are John W. Geary, Governor; and Messrs.
Stokes, Davis,' Bunn, Adaire, Cloud, and
Hong, of the Houbo of Representatives. If
Jhene men are elected again, the public will
riot deserve anything better thau a repetition
of the swindling transactions that disgraced
Ifle lust ficpnion of the Legislature.
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A "HERALD" CANARD.
When Borio, on Friday If fit,

placed his resignation in the hands of Presi-
dent Grant, tho New York Herald, vriVi its
characteristic and reckless enterprise, gva
to the world what purported to be ex v. t
copies of the correspondence which passad
between Mr. Borie and tho Prosident. In
common with other journals, we roproduood
this correspondence, but the singularly cold
and formal style In which the President was
represented as addressing a gontlcman for
whom wo know he entertained the warmest
regard and the highest esteem, led us to in-

vestigate its authenticity. As the result, wo
are enabled to pronounce the correspondence
as published by tho Herald a downright for-

gery, and this we do on the very best auth-
orityauthority thnt does not admit of

The Appointment of Surgeon William Mix-we- ll

Wood, V. S. N., to tho position of Chief
of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, is
announced. Dr. Wood was bom in Mary-

land, and entered tho navy as Assistant Sur-

geon in l820. He served in the Mexican war
and took part in the bombardment of the forts
in China in 1S."7. During tho late war he was
Fleet Surgeon of the North Atlantic Squadron,
participated in the engagement between the
Rebel ram Morrimac and the Monitor, as well
as several other fights that occurred in the
squadron to which he was. attached. Ho is
eminently qualified for the reponsiblo posi-

tion to which he has been called by the Prosi-

dent. Ho is the author of a work on China,
and has written a number of pamphlets on
naval and politicnl subjects.

Dn. Rush's Bequest. A mooting of th
members of tho Library Company of Phila-
delphia will bo held at noon at the
library, to accept or reject tho bequest of Dr.
Rush. It is desirable that there shall be a
full attendance on this occasion, as the sub
ject is of the first importance, and tho deci-
sion of the question will materially affect the
welfare of the library.

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
fOf-- FOIl THE SUMMER. TO rREVENT

sunburn and all disoolorationa and irritations of the
akin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, una Wright's
Aloonatd Glycerine Tablet. It ia doliuiously fragrant,
transparent, and haa uo equal aa a toilet soap. For sale by
druggist generally. R, m O. A. WR1UUT, No. 634
CHKSN UT Street. 2 4

jgy-- U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($aO,OiU) having been made

by Congress for purchasing

of the United Stutea Array and Navy mutilated In the
service, applications may now be made, in person or by
letter, by ofticere entitled to the bonetit of the act, and
who desire the best Artificial Limbs, to

Br. 11. FRANK. PALMKll, Burgeon ArtlBt.
No. ltSOU OHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
No. 678 BROADWAY, New York,
No. 81 Ci.RF.KN Street, Boston.

139 Offices for Supplying Army and Navy Offloers.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,
UlTAII T u finYir

OF
Major General George B. McCIellan's Staff.

Subject to Democratic Hull's. 6 21 7t

jgy- - DR. F. R. TIIOMAS, TLTE LATE OPE--
raior 01 tne iwwd xonuu Association, ia now too

only one In Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
?votic to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

reus oxido gas. Omoe, 1037 WALNUT SU (5 M

rjgy THE CHICAGO JOURNAL SAYS:
,rWo have dolaved any snecial mention of the Klastio

Sponge Company until we liave ascertained that very
many of our foremost citizens have used the Klastic Sponge
Mattresses and Pillows upon their beds and pronounced
them in every way worthy of full endorsement." 8 3inwf J

jgy- - BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.-TH- lS
splendid Hair Dye ia the best in tho world : the only

true and perfect Dyo ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effects of bad dyes- - invigorates and leaves the Hair aoft
and beautiful, black or brotrn. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers; and properly applied at Batohelor's Wig Fao-lor-

No. 16 BOND Street, New York. 4 27inwfJ

jgy-- CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
ruiLAi)E,irniA, uudb i, loot.

NOTICE. The SEMI ANNUAL INTEREST on the
Funded Debt of the City of Philadelphia, due July 1,
l8o", will be paid on and after that date.

JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL.
8 10 8w City Treasurer.

jj- - CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
rm.i.AUKi.t'HiA, tiune i, iww.

MATURED CITY LOANS. The Citv Loans maturing
July 1, lKti.', will be paid on and after that date, at this
Office, by order of tha Commiasioneni of the Sinking
Fund.

JOSEPH N. PEIKHOL,
6 10 Sw City Treasurer.

BST SPECIAL NOTICE. THE DEMO-CRATI- C

NOMINATIONS.-- An advertisement in
y a "Public Ledger" seeks, in a malignant manner, to

connect my name witn a ' King" ticKet. i now declare,
upon my honor, that I have nothing to do with any "Ring."
I pronounce any insinuation of that oharaoter an insult,
because it is utterly false. Thousands of Democrats join
the German Democratio Association in my recommenda
tion tor Coroner, loess only are my crenentlais.

TUaUUUUK xtOTli, M. II.
Philadelphia, June 88, I860. It

n- - POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE COM- -
M ENGKM ENT. The Sixteenth Annual Commence-

ment for conferring Degrees will be held in HORTICUL
1UMA1. HALLon WUUiMKSUAX K V HIV 1 U.JUOe ail,
at 8 o'clock. Addresses will be delivered by Profossoriirjiuna gmttu .i,u n..lluA vu....n.,
JOSEPH ALLISON, President Judcroof Court of Coral
mon Plena. Musio by the German ia Orchestra. The pub
lic are respeotiuuy invitea attenu.

ALFRED L. KENNEDY. M. D.,
6 26 4t President of Faculty.

jjQy- - NINETY-THIR- D ANNIVERSARY OF

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.
THE STATE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
The annual meeting of this Society will bs held at

No. 1106 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY,
July i, 18t, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Members of other State Societies who may be in the eity
on that day are invited to dine with tula Society at the
above-name- place at 6 o'clock P. M.

GEORGE W. HARRIS, Secretary.
Philadelphia, June 26, 1869. 6 26 suiwfs5t

jjgy "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned." The time to save money is when yon earn

It, and the way to save it ia by depositing a portion of it
weekly In the old FRANKLIN S A VINO FUND, No. 1,16
8. FOURTH Street, below Chesnat Money in large or
amall amounts received, and five per oent. interest allowed.
Open (bull from 9 to i, and on Monday evenings from 7 to 9
O'oiockZT CYRUS OADWAlXADEK,

8 16 Treasurer.

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 818 WALNUT STREET.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lots, clear
Of all inonmbranoe, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad-
vantages offered by this Oemotery ar wall known to bs
qual if not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme-

tery.
We lnvlt all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to call

at tha office, whers plans can be seen and all particulars
will bs given.

To societies desiring largo tracts oflhrnd a liberal reduo-Uo-

will bs made.
AyjESS 9- - FARMER, President,

LANDkNBldlGilH. Treasurer.MuiHAEL NubjCT, Secretary. 1 11 mty PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD "COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PUH.ADKLPHU, Pa., May 8J, 136ft.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
eeml-annu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on' the
capital Btock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable ta cash on and aftur May ao.
I860.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dlvidondh
can be bad at the Office of the Company, No. u a
Third street.

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 89 to June c, for the puyimmt of
dividends, and after that dale from A. M. to 8

P.M. . THOMAS T. FIRTH,
B0t Treasurer,
Not The Third Instalment on New Sleek of

1868 Is doe and payable on o before June 15.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
BkT JAMES M. 8COVEL,LAWYER,

CAMHKN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere in New .Tr, 19 f I t

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YOKK

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S
i

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS. j

Allmlto-- amoni t of those Pond, giiaranteoi! by
the LEHIGH VALLEY KAILl;OA3 COMPANY, A

oirercd at NINETY PER CENT.

The Canal of Ihe Company Is 105 miles long. Their
Railroad, of the same lenfrtli, Is fust approaching
completion, and being principally owned by the
I.ehlgh Valley Railroad Company, will open In con-

nection therewith an Immense and prolltable trade
Northward from the Coal s to Western and
Southern New York and the great Lakes.

Apply at LFHKiH VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S OFFICE, No. 803 WALNUT Street, Phila-

delphia.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETir, '

3 lt. Treasurer L. V. R. R. Co.

xT o Hvr i c e -1 The "FA K.vi KRS MARKET COMPANY,"
M ARK ET Rtrpct. hplow Twolftli, bavin appropriated a
cippartmont tor a whnlnsale Emit and Vegrttab'lp Market,
will iiffor tho stands to ront at tho iupcrintun loot's
OHloo, in said murk t building.

6 2S81' I'HINHAS PAINT, Supirliitn lant.

PAIN PAINT.
E 13 E L I O N

Tho mighty mass of pooplj
Are reaoy tor revolt.

And know it is their iltitv
Thuir master to assault.

Thoy will not taso of IVion,
That Mirfar-coato- lie,

Whilo reabon and all nature
The cursed dose decry.

Wo make our vow and kosn it.
No pills, no mikps wn drink .

Wr know the lw of Nature
Has nut a broken link. .

Wo know that will nivr.Such compounds sivallow (lo vrt
And all the pooplo hato it

In city, country, town.
An old and faKe tradition,

The bag has had her duy:
Yes, bmiod in pr:1ition,

Wbolo millions in docay.
We know that inflammation

Is mother of all pain ;
All hot drops in creation

Give hotter heat again.
We know that Wowor r's Pain Paint

Will cool the fovor down.
That evrvboly buys it

In city, bamlut, town.
It breaks the hot tost fover;

Drivos pain in honlloni; In-il-

From stomach, bnol;, or shoulder.
It hits the very place.

A charming coolenstion
To fevered lip or brow ;

A single application
Of Pain 1ait selljng now.

In every singlo drug storo
They have a full supply,

And all who wish to tost it, '

Or those too poor to buy.
Can try it free of cost at No. 181 Chatham Siiu.ire.

A LADY POISONED IN THIRD AVENUE.
Mrs. C. Parker, residing at No. Sli Third Avonue, Ni'iv

York, being engaged in tho laudable operation of Wean'n
bouse, was so untortunato us to gel. u small particle ot
Patii greon into a wound on her finger. Great agony was
the result. To prevent the virus entering her body, the
physician had her arm tightly corded. The terrible pnu
made her almost frantic Getting worse very fast nndor
tUemd cal trtatmeut, shfl resolved, as a last resort, to go
to Dr. Wolcott's ollice. No. lal Cutthiim Suuare, New
York, whoie all psin ot ovory natuie was advertised as
being removed Ire3 of charge. Tho ligature was removed.
Dr. Woliott applind Ins curious remedy, Pain Paint,
wilhabrusu. All's. Parker went homd entirely tree from
pain, and has had no at'ack since. In all humau pro-
bability she would have died in a few hours unless imme-
diate relief had come to hor rescuo. The doctor is well
known to the whole oommumty. Ha has uooupied his pre-
sent place ol business nearly six years. How well he has
succeeded is patent to everybody, ilo established his old
standard remody for catarrti and colds in the head many
years ago, the Instant Pain Annihilatou, tho present
sales ot which are over lOO.OOU bottles eaoh month. All
bottles are sold to evorybody undur a guarantee, anil every
patient applyinr is told so most distinctly. The Pain Paint,
bis new remedy, has at present a larger sale than sny ins

ever offered to the publiu in so short a tune, tnd his
caused more wondor and consternation among physicians
than anyt hing ever before ottered. When all medical skill
has utterly failed, Pain Paint has saved thousands f
hopeless cases already. Ho koops his otHce opaa till 9
o'clock at night (not open Sundays). He tolls the public
emphnticslly not to touch any of his remedies unless in
pure white outside wrappers.

Pain Paint is a new invention ;
Nothing like it in the world ;

Burning nostrums that we mention,
Into tuin will b(hurled.

It upsets the old theories of stopping pain wifli lini-
ments, which are heating, burning, irritating strinirents,
drying up the pores. Wolcott's Pain Paint demolishes
the absurd custom of dosing the stomaah. New ideas pre-
vail, and Wolcott's Pain Paint is working this new revo-
lution. It is the only liquid external remedy that was ever
used or known that cools the heated, soro, inflamed flesh,
that penetrates through the porous systom, entering tho
absorbents, and at once becoming changed into vapor,
conducts out through the pores ail inflammation, relax-
ing and cleansing the parts of all morbid matter, reliev-
ing every pain quickly, stimulating and restoring a healthy
circulation, soundly healing all Scrofulous Sores, In-
flamed Sore Eyes, Felons, Boils, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Dysentery, and Diarrhoea, by outward application
only.

The rich and poor alike are invited to come to Dr. WOL-
COTT'S Office, No. 1HI CHATHAM SQUARE, Now York,
and test the new remedy, Pain Paint, free of cost, also the
Annihilator, which is the only established remedy for the
common and disgusting malady, Catarrh.

Six pints of Annihilator for Catarrh or Oolds in the
Head, or one Pint of Pain Paint, double strength, aent
free of express charges, on reoeipt of 46; or one gallon of
Pain Paint, double strength, tor if'-i- Small bottloa sold at
all Drug Stores. R. L. WOI.COTT, Inventor and Sola
Proprietor, No. 181 CHATHAM Square, N. Y.

Test them, free of cost, at No. tU2 Arch Btreet. Privata
rooms for ladies. it

QREXEL & C O.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American unci Foreign
BANICERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS
CREDIT available on presentation la any part Of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange,
menu through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DKSIXL,WDfTHROr4C0.,DEIIL, HABJZB A CO.,

New Yorlc. I Paris. 8 10 tp

gC. & A. PEQ.UIGN0T,
MANUFACTURERS Off

WATCH
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 SoutU SIXTH Stree

8 1 mwsjrp
MANUFACTORY, No. 29 8. FIFTH Btreet.

QKE AT NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSES, .':'..
PICTURE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.

NEW C1IUOM03,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EAULE & SONS,

NO. 816 C1IESNUT STREET,
Hmwfrp - ' PHILADELPHIA.

?JEW SPICED SALMON,
'

rmsT OF TOE SEASON.

ALUKRT C. ROBERTS,
' " ' i Dealer In Fine Groceries, w

11 75 Corner ELEVENTH and vine 8'reot

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES j

Are the Beet, mi are Sold on the Easiest Term, i

PETERSON & CARPENTER.
GENERAL AGENTS,

I. 014 CIIHSNtTT Street,
Bfmw, ' PniLADELPITLA, J

i

OLOTHINQ.

VMS THERE EVER

SUCH A SUMMER STOCK?

The "ROCKHILL St WILSON" Clothes are rowi-ng more and more popular every clay.

The "ROCKHILL A WILSON" Great Brown ftone
Ilall is dally resorted to by crowds of sensible men
who buy the beautiful Summer Clothing, cheap for
cash.

The "ROCRHItL A WILSON" cut of summer
styles is entirely ahead of anything In the market.

The "ROCKHILL A WILSON" scale of prices for
clothes Is so remarkably low as to make people open
their eyes In astonishment.

The "ROCKHILL & WILSON" customers are the
happiest lot of men In town.

The "ROCKHILL A WILSON" Invitation to the
public Is as free and cordial as ever, and the public
gratefully accept of it.

The ''ROCKHILL & WILSON" garments are now
so cheap that you may do well to lay in a stock for

TWENTY SUMMERS TO COME!

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Great Brown Stone Hall,

N03. 603 AND 605 CHESNTJT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESTON & BROTHER,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

8. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH St

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECE VINO

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OP
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 8 81 Smrp

T H E 8T A R.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge of

goods. FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

PERRY & CO.,
t lSfmwTmrp Wo. m OHE8NUT St.. aboT Birth.

DARING ATTEMPT TO ROB

HERRING'S PATENT

FRANK LINITE BANKER'S CHEST.

Pekryvili.e Station, Pennsylvania. RR.,
June 12, 1869.

MBS8KS. FARBBL, HlRRIKQ & CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Gents: A persistent but unsuccessful effort was
made on the night of May 29, 1809, to drill the
Banker's chest received from you a few month ago.

From facts that have come to our knowledge, It la
evident that the attempt to open it was renewed on
Sunday evening following. Finding all efforts to drill
It useless, the effort was then made to break the
lock. The hammering was heard by parties In the
neighborhood for several hoars, but supposing It to
arise from the railroad men replacing a defective
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with the exception
of the drills, were left. It Is evident that they were
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with the
construction of your Chest.

That they failed Is another evidence that your
Banker's Chests are what you claim for them,

Respectfully yours,
8 IB 4p J. BALSBACK, Agent.

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry' Piaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICE.

CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled !

Please send for a catalogueJo

aiAitvm &z co.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

'
- N(s 8(i5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

No. 103 BANK SffREET, CLEVELAND, OIJIO.

SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOR
SALE LOW. . t 18 mwMp

' BAFE9 AND MACHINERY MOVED.

STEAMBOAT UINES
fmy j. UIAIUChS I i'uiai.-- uu UC.K- -.

J, Twlf and Uks ill family to this cool, duliKbt- -
llll Hllllt

lutm suniuors. with every coiufurt. leava SOUTH filroet
bl.p (Uilf, svsrr few uiiimlv. til&fru

ATLANTIO OITY.

UNITED 8TATE8 HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., j

I Now Open for the Reception of CJnvit. i

HABSI.RR'S BAND, under the direction of Simon
Hassler, Is engsgad for tne season.

Persons srUbing to tne rooms will apply to
i

OEOROB FREEMAN, SoperinUndsnt,

ATLANTIO OITY, or

BROWN WOELPPER,

tin Wo. B8T RICHMOND Btroot. Philsdolphis.

3 U R F HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN.

Th plan of the flonsa mar be axis, and rooms soonred,
unt il June 90, at the LA P1KKHK UOUSK, Philadelphia.

TERMS MODLHATK,

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Csrl Bent I .Parlor Orchestra has been encaged for the

season. t 1 li

1? X C II A N O E HOT E l"
ATLANTIC OITY.

GEORCJK HA YD AY, Proprietor.
TKKMS, ft PKR DAY.

Having enlarged the Motel, and beautified it with
Msnaard roof, the Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
that ho has opened the feme for the season of 1. In re-
turning thanks to the publio for past patronage.be

solicits a continuanoe of the same, pledging
bimsalf to furnish all his Hoarders with all the aooommo-dstionso- f

a First-clas- Hotel
Old stock Ale and ohoice Liquors and Wines serredupon call. 6'i(fra!lra

VAVEKLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CIT Y, n!
J., corner ATLANTIC and IIKLAWARK Ave-

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those seeking
comfort and pleasure this house has, In its delightful
shade and eligible locatien, advantages seldom found on
the teAshore. M. J. JOY,

6 26 lm Proprlotress.

THE NEPTUNE VlOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
X N. J .is NOW OPEN. The location of this hnuse

only one hundred feet from perfectly safe and exoellent
batliinir. together with its comforts aa a Kirst.nlass IIotAl.
make it a most desirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 7U7 Wood street. Philadelphia.

623 lm ROBKKT L. FURKY, Lessee

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
W. HINKLE, Proprietor. Now open for

the season. It has been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing there
aro new bath-house- and Captain W. Tell Htreot's life
lines and bnoys introduced for the especial use of the
boa i dei s. tj 23 lm

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLES SOUDER. M. D,
623 lm Proprietor.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., keopsopen the en-

tire year. Situated near the BEST IlATMlNii; large
airy rooms; lurnished throughout with spring beds.

Terms, li to $18 per week.
6236w OEOKOE H. MACY, Proprietor.

KE N T V C K Y II O U S E,
ATLANTIO OITY, N. J.,

is now open for the reception of risitots.
6 23 lm Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf House,
18 NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
8 3 lm KDWARD DOYLE, Propriotor

npnESCHAUFLER IIOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N.J. The best location on the islanj.wlth an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
Uno sleeping cbumbers, with beris. etr, unsurpassed.

6 aim ALQ18 bCHAUFLEK. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

hnlarged to double its former oapaoity, is now open
fir the recei tion of guests.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
1 28 lm Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the establishment. Rooms for invalids.
Terms moderate.

62S lm MRS. MeCLEES, proprietress.
QEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, n!j J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, is
Now Open for reception of guests.

LEEDS A DAVIS,
6 23 lm Proprietors.

rpREMONT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
X. corner of PACIFIC and VIRGINIA Avenues,

entirely new and just completed, will open on the 1st of
July aa a tirst class hotel. Newly furnished throughout.

6 24 2m H- - BLOOD, Proprietor.

SANK IIOU8E, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
of ATLANTIC and CONNECTIUOP Ave-

nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of the
pleasantest locations on the island.

6 24 lm LE WIS REPP. Proprietor

1 VARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, K J.,
J (Pennsylvsnia Avenue, between Atlantic and Arc-

tic,) is now open for the reception of guests.
624 1m . tTF. WATSON. Proprietor.

nAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.I
JL delightfully located on NORTH OAROLIN 1 Avo-

nue, ia now open.
6231m BLIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITYj
Avenue, first block above United

Ststes Hotel. Terms, $12 per week
6 23 lm WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY,
J., IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests.
6 23 Ira ELISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

rpilE WHITE HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY,
X N. J., 18 NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests.
8 23 lm WM. WHITEHOUSE, Proprietor.

II EW1T HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
will open July 1, and will be kept as formerly.

T. UUTUIIlNaOW.
6 231m Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Private Boarding-hous- e (Penn-

sylvania avenue), is now open for the reception of boarders.
6 231m A. P. COOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
avenue), unexoelied as to location,

comforts, conveniences, and the furnishing of the house, is
now open for visitors. 6SJ3) O. O. THOKN, Proprietress.

riMIE CLARENDON IIO USE, VIRGINIA
I Avenue, Atlantio City, N. J , is now open.
6 23 lm JOSEPH JON EH, Proprietor.

HP II E A L II A M B R A,
AILAH11UU1I X,J1.U.,

will open on the Ktith iust. for the reception of goests.
6 231m xl. u. X.H.&D8, Proprietor,

ri e n T R A L HOUSE,ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
is now open ior uie reception of guests.

o &i lm LAW IXJit THILL Y, Proprietors.

c HESTER COUNTY II O U 8 E,
ATLANTIO OITY, N. J.

J. KEIM,
6 231m Proprietor.

T I G II T-- II OU8E COTTAGE,
ATLANTIO CITY, N. J., oonveniently located to

good and safe bathing, is now open. Leave cars at U. S.
Hotel.

6 16 lm JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor
OEA-SID- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
kTl is now open for the reception of guests.

623 lm EVAN8 A HAINE8, Proprietors.

ERKELEY SPRINGS, MORGAN COUNTY,
WF.8T VIRGINIA. This celebrated Watering Plaoa

is only two and miles from Kir John's Run Station,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. From June litb to Octo-
ber 1st visitors will find coaches to convey them to tho
fr prints. The improvements are extensive ami elegant.
Telegraph communications to all points. The Hpout,
Shower, Plunge, and Swimming Bathe are unrivalled.
Five hundred persons can be accommodated.

Terms Three Dolliirs per duy, $ 18 per week. Children
and servants half price. Liberal deduction for the2uutiro
season.

Passengers leave Baltimore by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at '15 A. M., 4 and t'45 P. M., aruving at tho
Kprinita In five hours. For circulars, eto., address O. A.
K1HKI.ANH, Oiunuro House, Baltimore,

8 14 mwf IJt JOHN T. TKKUO. Proprietor.

CUMMER RE80 R HH
The subscriber bavins purchased tho Cold Spring

property, on the line of the Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, will reopen It for visitors and families on June
1, 1MB. It Is now undergoing thorough repairs, and will
be refitted and refurnished in tho best manner. Persons
can address the proprietor at Uarrisburg. Cold Springs,
Box No. 17U.

tat 2m WILLIAM LEROnt.

0LD MORAVIAN 'SUN HOTEL,"
BETHLEHEM, Pa. Established 1758. .

Two hours snd a half from Philadelphia, via North Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Four trains daily i oue train on Sunday.

Term.mod.rato. .

RIKGEL A SANDT,
6 8 lm Proprietors.

O APE MAY.

Q C E A N HO U8E
CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY. '

.

May Ma
This and favorite House having booathoroughly renovated and Improved, will be by

the undersigned, as first-cla- Family Hotel, on tootwenty fourth of June next.
Tb. OCEAN HOUSE is situated within fifty yards oftbs beach. It offers superior advantages to Families oacoonnt of quiet and the high obaraeter of Its guests ; and

Jt will be kept strictly home like in every respeot. Seventy.
6ve New Bathing Rooms bavo been added, and many
other Important Improvements, which will oontritrato(rreatlT to the ootnfort of visitors.

The Proprietors have had several years' experience laOapo May Hotel business, and have aeenred help whioawill equal that of any other House on the Island.
Every effort will be made to give satisfaction to all wnomay favor the OCEAN1 HOUSE with their patronage.
For Rooms, eto.. address 3, mwf4plni

LYOETT & SAWYER.
OH W. LYCKTT. mrnn w. SAWTltm.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE, CArE MAY, N. J.
WILL RECEIVE d CXSTS on and after JUSH Uth,

Extensive alteration and additions, added to thagreat advautage in location which the Columbia
pogacssea, in consequence of the tendency of Cape
May Improvement, enable us to promise oofpatrons more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Rooms, etc, address
GEORGE J. HOLTON.

PROPRIETOR, or
J. H. DKNNISON,

6JBmwf 8m MERCHANTS' HOTJSL, Phllada,

s TOCKTON HO T E L,
CArE MAY, N. J.,

WILL OPEN ON THE 84th OP JUNE, 1969.

This Hotel has been erected within the past year :(Turds ample a commodbMons for nearly oneguests, ami Is furnished equal to any of thaleading hotels In the Vnltd Ststes.
For terms, etc., uutu then, address

PKTEK 4UA KIrVI3It,
PKOPR1KTOR,

NO. 307 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

G E A B A T II I Na:O NATIONAL II ALL.
CAPE MAY C1TV. N.JThis Urge and commodious Hotel, known as the NationalHall, is now reoeiving visitors.

AARON OARRF.TBON, Proprietor.

yAitir MomieL iottakks
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CAPE MAY, N. J.
A few apartmenta, with board, In these splendidly-c- i

Cottsges, can be seenred on Immediate applies
tion at the Cottages to H. W. FAWCETT,?,m Prop rietor.
p'ARR-- Co'tTAGE, JACKSON STREET

,CAP'K MAY, N. J.,an entirely new and handsomenote!, just comploted and newly furnished turoughout, isnow open tor tho season. Good accommodations for board,ore. (6M lm FRANCIS OARK, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N.J.
located hotel is NOW OPEN forthe season, where the undersigned, aa heretofore, will de-vote his whole energies to the comfort of his guests

WILLIAM MASON.fi00. Proprietor.
T3ARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET,
A-- Cape Privato Boarding House,commanding a full view of the Stockton House and ocean!

6i lm Mrs. K. PARKINSON JONES, Proprietress.
CMAKINS ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPE

May City, N. J., now ready for visitors, and to con.tinue open the entire year hereafter.
6 2lm JOHN Mi M AKIN. Proprietor.

pAPE MAY. ADOLPII PROS K A UE R OP
it?2.-- THIRD Street, Philadelphia. MAISON
1JWKKK., Kestaurant a la rnrt snd hotel on Eu-ropean plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSONStreets, Cape Muy. II 38 lm

PHILADELPHIA IIOUftE, CAPE MAy7n7 j7,
X is now open for the reception of guests. Address

E GRIFFITH, Cape Mar,
6 28 lm or No. 1(104 CHEMNUT Btreet. Philadelphia.

T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.A i This doliglitfully located hotel is now open for thaseason.
easlm J. WIENER, Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
at the FRANKLIN HOUES.

6 281m MK8. H. W. GARDEN, Proprietress.
CHERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,NOW OPEN. Large airy single and communicatingrooms. Spring Beds. Terms, HI 5 to 18 per week.

2alm CLIFFORD A CO., Proprietors.

TREMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN
Streets. Cape May, N. J willopen on the Sd of July. Terms, lK to IB per week.

J" 2 2m H UMPHKK V1 HUGHES, Proprietor.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTSLINK o
PHILADELPHIA AND READING KAIL-ROA- D

AND BRANCHES.
MANSION BOUBS, MOUNT CABIfoN. '

Mrs. Caroline W under, PottsviUe P. O., Schuylkill county.
TUSCAHORA HOTEL

Mrs. M. L. Miller. Tusoarora P. O., SohnylkiU oounty.
tIAASION UOUBK,

W. V. Smith, Mahanoy City P. 6., SohnylkiU oounty I
MOUNT OAHMKL HOUSE,

Oharlea Gulp, Mount Oarmat P. O., Northumberland so.
WHITM HOVSS,

E. A. Moss, Reading P. O.
ANItALU8ljt

Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.
IITINO SWINGS HOTKC.

Dr. A .Smith, Werneraville P. O.. Berks oetuty.
COLO arHlBH HOTEL. l.KHA HON COtNTT.William Lerch.Pino Orovi P. O., Schuylkill oounty.
BOYERTOWN SEMINARY.

V. S. Btaufler, Boyertown P. O., Berks oonnty.
IJTIZ SPRINGS,

George F. Oreider, Litis P. O., Lancaster oounty.
XrBRATA SPRINGS,

John Frederick, Ephrata P. O., Lanoastor oounty.
PERKIOMKN BRIDGE HOTEL,

Davis Longaker, Free land P. O., Montgomery oonnty.
, PROSPECT TEH HACE,

Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. O.. Montgomery oonnty.
SPRING Mill. HEIGHTS,

Jaoob H. Breish, Conahohookea P. O., Montgomery oo.
HOUTY HOUSE,

Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumberland CO. 8 4 Smrp

JJUNTINGDON WARM SPRINGS
The undersigned, lately of New Jersey, has leased tho

WARM SPRINGS, situate at the base of Warriors Ridgs
Mountain, five miles north of the Pennsylvania Railroad
station at Huntington, Huntingdon county. Pa.

Families and others seoklng pleasure and comfort will-- '
find here a fine hotel with large airy rooms, an exoellent
table, beautiful forest with grand mountain scenery, ele-
gant baths and bath-house- s supplied from the olear crystal
waters of the famous springs so efficacious in rheumatism,
certain remedy for gout, eto. ; billiard-table- , bowling-alloy- ,

etc. ; play grovnils for children in the beautiful grove; lino
hunting and fishing grounds.

EXCURSION TICKETS
will be issued by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company from
Philadelphia, Li nraster, Uarrisbuig, and Pittsburg to thisplace at about hulf price.

Hacks connecting with the railroad trains daily frontHuntingdon to the Springe,
Persons remaining two months will be aooommod.ited

with boarding ami useof bat lis at 4)8 per week. Fairroduo-tio-n

for children and servauts.
' JAMES MAUT.LS. Proprietor.

Huntingdon Y arm Springs, June 10, liA.
REFERENCES.

R. M. Slaymaknr, I a Pierre House.
('bsrlea Dutfy, Continental.
II. Kanaga. Giri.r.l 11,

14 y c ri n i a h o us"e,
COLLI? fs' Jli: M El, Delaware,

WILL OPEN JULY 1.

This favorite resort is healthfully located on the Dela-
ware Bay, a few wiles troiu tha Capes. It haa a beautiful
lawn In front, will shaded, good silt water bathing, sail-
ing, eto. Reached by steamer Perry, from first wharf
below Arab street.

26finwl!it FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.

pLIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIR CURE
combined with Water Treatment. This extrnsivs

and magnificent establishment, located on the Auburn
branch of the gnat Now York Central Railroad, mi i way
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for tho
reception ot pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
of this spacious and elvgant building, surrounded with
natural grove and beautiful drives, can be seen at tho
most important hotels and watering- - places after August 1.

Terms for board, $3 per day; $12 to $18 per week; ohildren
and aervants hulf price, subject to contract for four
months at reductd rates. U. It. Circulars sent on appli-

cation A LI) Kill' CLEVELAND,
t) St lm Proprietor.


